Online Programs
Dental Hygiene Degree Completion

AZ
Northern Arizona University
Online contact: http://ec.nau.edu/BachelorsDegrees/DentalHygiene-DegreeCompletionProgram-30/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

CA
Loma Linda University
Online contact: www.llu.edu/dentistry/dentalhygiene/degree-comp.page
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.) – Yes, Orientation, at end of first term and table clinic event.
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

West Los Angeles College
Online contact: http://www.wlac.edu/Dental/Bachelor-Degree-Completion.aspx
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%

San Joaquin Valley College
Online contact: https://www.sjvc.edu/program/online-dental-hygiene-bachelor-of-science/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
CO
Community College of Denver
Online contact:  www.ccd.edu/academics/centers/health-sciences-lowry/programs-study/dental-hygiene/bachelor-degree/degree-info
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BAS
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Pueblo Community College
Online contact:  www.pueblocc.edu/Programs/DEH-BAS/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BAS
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

CT
University of Bridgeport
Online contact:  www.bridgeport.edu/academics/undergraduate/dental-hygiene-bs/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

University of New Haven
Online contact:  www.newhaven.edu/4486/academic-programs/undergraduate/dental-hygiene/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

FL
Nova Southeastern University
Online contact:  http://healthsciences.nova.edu/healthsciences/bhs/index.html
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BHSc
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
St. Petersburg College
Online contact: www.spcollege.edu/dental-bas/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BAS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

GA
Augusta University
Online contact: www.augusta.edu/alliedhealth/dental_hygiene/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Clayton State University
Online contact: www.clayton.edu/health/Dental-Hygiene/RDH-Completion/Admission
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: RDH-BSDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Georgia Highlands College
Online contact: www.highlands.edu/site/rdh-to-bsdh-completion-program
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: Yes
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

IN
Indiana University School of Dentistry
Online contact: www.dentistry.iu.edu/index.php?clID=737
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: Yes
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)
Indiana University of South Bend
Online contact:  www.iusb.edu/dental/degree-programs/bsdhcompletionapplicationprocess.php
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  Yes
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  51-75%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

KS
Wichita State University
Online contact:  www.wichita.edu/thisis/dhonline/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

KY
Western Kentucky University
Online contact:  www.wku.edu/dentalhygiene/dhdegreetracks_2013.php
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

LA
University of Louisiana at Monroe
Online contact:  www.ulm.edu/onlinedegrees/bs_dh.html
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  Yes
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
MA
MCPHS University
AD (Associate Degree) to Master of Science in Dental Hygiene Bridge Program
Online contact: https://online.mcphs.edu/programs/dental%20hygiene%20completion%20bs
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: AD-MS in Dental Hygiene, Bachelor Completion and MS-DH *
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
* Associate Degree to Master of Science in Dental Hygiene Bridge Program

ME
University of Maine at Augusta-Bangor Campus
Online contact: www.uma.edu/checksheets/bsdhy2015/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

MI
Ferris State University
Online contact: http://catalog.ferris.edu/catalog/2015-2016/program/4800
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

University of Detroit Mercy
Online contact: http://dental.udmercy.edu/programs/hygiene/completion/index.htm
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: N/A
Percentage of program that can be completed online: Less than 25%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

University of Michigan
Online contact: www.dent.umich.edu/about-school/department/pom/dental-hygiene/dental-hygiene-degree-completion-online
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

MN
Metropolitan State University
Online contact: www.metrostate.edu/msweb/explore/chcps/departments/dental/dental_hygiene/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BSDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Minnesota State University, Mankato
Online contact: http://ahn.mnsu.edu/dental/onlinecompletion/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

MO
University of Missouri-Kansas City
Online contact: https://dentistry.umkc.edu/academics/dental-hygiene-completion/admissions-criteria/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All requirements can be completed online.

MS
University of Mississippi Medical Center
Online contact: www.umc.edu/Education/Schools/Health_Related_Professions/Dental_Hygiene/Dental_Hygiene_Advanced_Standing.aspx
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All courses can be completed online. Requires two campus visits for onsite orientation session and capstone presentation.
NM
University of New Mexico
Online contact: http://statewide.unm.edu/degrees/bachelor/dental/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online


**NV**

College of Southern Nevada  
Online contact: [http://sites.csn.edu/health/dental.html](http://sites.csn.edu/health/dental.html)  
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes  
Degree offered online: BS-DH  
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%  
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

**NY**

Farmingdale State University of New York  
Online contact: [www.farmingdale.edu/health-sciences/dental-hygiene/bachelor.shtml](http://www.farmingdale.edu/health-sciences/dental-hygiene/bachelor.shtml)  
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes  
Degree offered online: Yes  
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%  
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

New York University  
Online contact: [http://dental.nyu.edu/academicprograms/dental-hygiene-programs/degree-programs.html](http://dental.nyu.edu/academicprograms/dental-hygiene-programs/degree-programs.html)  
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes  
Degree offered online: BS-DH  
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%  
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

**SUNY Canton**  
Online contact: [www.canton.edu/sci_health/dhyg/](http://www.canton.edu/sci_health/dhyg/)  
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes  
Degree offered online: Bachelor of Technology-DH  
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%  
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements: All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
OH
Ohio State University
Online contact:  http://dentistry.osu.edu/prospective-students/dental-hygiene-programs/baccalaureate-degree-completion-program
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  51-75%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Youngstown State University
Online contact:   www.ysu.edu/ebulletin/health-professions/allied-health-baccalaureate-completion-program
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-AS
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  25-50%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)
   * Not all general education courses or minor courses

OR
Oregon Institute of Technology
Online contact:   www.oit.edu/online/degrees/dental-hygiene
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

PA
Pennsylvania College of Technology
Online contact:   www.pct.edu/academics/hs/dental/bdd.htm
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
PA
University of Pittsburgh
Online contact:  http://dental.pitt.edu/dental-hygiene-program/degree-options
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  N/A
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  51-75%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
  Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

TN
East Tennessee State University
Online contact:  www.etsu.edu/crhs/alliedhealth/bsdh/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
  All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

TX
Texas Woman's University
Online contact:  www.twu.edu/dental-hygiene/degree-completion.asp
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BSDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
  All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
Online contact:  https://dentistry.uth.edu/students/dental-hygiene/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
  All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio
Online contact:  www.uthscsa.edu/academics/dental/programs/dental-hygiene-degree-completion
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
  Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)
UT
Utah Valley University
Online contact: www.uvu.edu/dental/
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Weber State University
Online contact: www.weber.edu/Majors/dentalhygiene.html
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

VA
Old Dominion University
Online contact: https://online.odu.edu/programs/dental-hygiene
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH Post-Licensure Online Program
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

VT
Vermont Technical College
Online contact: www.vtc.edu/academics/program/dental-hygiene-degree-completion-program
Offers degree completion online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: BS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
WA
Eastern Washington University
Online contact:  www.ewu.edu/chsph/programs/dental-hygiene/bachelor-of-science-in-dental-hygiene--degree-completion
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  BSDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

WV
West Liberty University
Online contact:  http://westliberty.edu/health-sciences/academics/dental-hygiene/degree-completion-program/
Offers degree completion online program/courses:  Yes
Degree offered online:  N/A
Percentage of program that can be completed online:  Less than 25%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)